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hend that in drinking the clear, SolM water thermaore they understand thýat bel
from their shallow private wells they are ditions are -within, ther reach, tl
imbibing the bacteria laden seepage £rom ha ready to do their part in the
their privies or barnyards, and when fur- improvement.

THEic, EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABRI
Housing Problem in England. But meanwhile he passes the jj

When John Burns, the workingman Cab- to the local authorities, wh> should
inet Ministar of England, fathered the he thinks, to rise, at once to an aui
town planning bill as his first officiai par- of this kind and provide the 1:
liaxentary infant, and engineered it suc- habitations for the dispossessed
eessfülly through the flouse, of Commons Hie is reininded, however, that b
i the face of stormy opposition, ha was accommodate thousands of persons,

hailed as a hero by bis colleagues, and nat- grow like mushrooxns, and that h
urally feit proud. have foreseen the difficulty ha was

But while he was reeeiving the congratu- beore he put hie act into force.
lations of ail who were crying out for bat- It must be explained that the slh
ter housing accommodation, more beauti- lords of the country are conspiring
fui towns and heaithier sarroundings on discredit upon, the town planning
the one hand, ha exposed hirnself to an ava- and that many local authorities
lanche of personai abuse prompted by ing them in their canipaign of i

ulum landllordism, which feit bitterly the to the wvorking of the act.
invasion of it8 vast territorial interesta. The landiords declare it would

And now it has dawned upon the presi- them to put the old houses into
dent of the Local Government Board that; tary condition requirad by the a
the enthusiasin of hie friands was prama- they can not run the risk of hav
ture, for their plaudits are flot yet.justi- inhabited in their present stata, i
fied hy the resuits. the penalties which, the act impoi

Ha is now face to face with a problem resuit is that avictions, recalling
more acute, perliaps, than that whieh the old scenes in Ireland, are Do,
prompted the town planning idea itseaf. ter of frequent occurrence in 1
For the operation of the act, which cama districts of England. The situi
into force recantly, meant the wholesale become so acute in the counties ad
wiping out of huge aras coverad with un- London that the canvas tents use,
aantal7 working clus dwellings, especial- onation soldiers have been ske
ly in rural districts, and the result is that shelter some of the ousted victins
thousands of poor faunilias are being dri- No act of parliament placed on
van from thair homes without any alterna- ute book of England bas aver
tive accommodation exeept the workhouse more determined opposition f rom
or the barns of their neighbors. lord class, and it looks as if the )1

lu Kent and soe othar counties bor- only opening.
dering on London thare are alraady hun-
drada of families who are obliged te seek Australia and Tuberouloi
the hospitality of the hopfields. The results oblained in the.

No man is more disturbad ovar these un- againet tuberculoeis in Australie
expected resulta of bis town planning ly to give an educational impet
sceme than John Burns hirnsalf. Hie ela- other countries in the world, aSa
vation to the position of a Cabinet Minister one of our correspondants whi
did not add to bis popularity among the cently visited the island eontinE
rank and ifie of the working classes, and la known by tihe outside world al
it is now feared amoug bis friands that tralia than aniy othar eivilized
bis town planning zeal may lead to bis po- and tha writer was surprised to fi
liticai undoing. conditions thara battar than in a&


